
A surprise bulletin from E ypt tonight. Naguib is 

t The stron OU• man of E ypt has resi ne 

/ 
and iven up all official positions. 

This came about at a m~tin of the revolutionary 
• 

council - hich hea e the that swept King Farouk 

out of power last year. 

It r what. the political events in the 

back 

1s out, his place taken by his Vice 

President, Abdul Nasser. o also becomes head of the 

Revolutionary council. 

Sudden political overturn - in the land of the 

Nile. 



.. 
,oLLOW EGYPT -

Toni ht's dispatch from Cairo states that there had 

been id.I rumors of a rift bet~een Naguib and Nasser. But 

tonight's action by the militaryAJunta of Army officers -

came as a stunning surprise. 

The report 1s that •aguib demanded II absolute 

autocratic authority. 11 This was refused - and, actually, 

his resignation &JI was handed in three days ago. 



McCARTHY 

A eace treaty w· s conclu e toda between Senator 

oe McCarthv and the U •• Army. The war has ended_ between 

the ~isconsin legislator and Anny Seer tar •tevens. The 

pact was made at a two hour conference between the two 

contestants. The meeting - attended likewise by other 

Republican members of the McCarthy Jenate Cormnittee. The 

Democratic members were not there. 

As a result of the peace treaty, the big show, 

scheduled for tomorrow, has b~en cancelled. secretary Stevens 

to have appeared before the McCarthy Committee,~ive the 

Army side or the row that arose over the questioning of 

General Ralph Zwicker, commander of Camp Kilmer, New Jersey. 

secretary Stevens declaring that McCarthy had subjected the 

General to .. "unwarranted abuse. " He ordered Zwicker not to 

appear before the 'Committee again. -Xll thii - tn tM Mett:&P 

4t It. MIMJ Hoj01:._. a::t,&ntt&"tr, who had petuaed to= answer the 

~Nou.r d llai- question - about being a Communist. 

Today ,8 peac~ _pact is an "understanding", according 



-
to which Senator rcc~rth, is free to question high ranKing 

officers abou Communism in the Army. This includes General 

Zwicker. There's to he an Anny investigation in the case 

the honorable discharge iven fonner Major Peress. Whom 

McCarthy has cal led - a "Ftfth P.mendment Communist. " 

secretar. Steven nd the Committee are in full accord - that 

CotJ111unism must be rooted out of the armed forces, whenever 

found. 

such is the statement issued by the Committee, 

a!'ter tods. 1 s conference with the secretar of the Anny. 
/ 

omni ee oh e questioned 

est1.oning 

~1 

- and s~nator McCar 

\ 



WARREN 

Th re ~ s a etrd sort of episode at a enate 

hearing concerning the nomination of Chief Just! e Erl warren. 

A witness, Roderltck ·' lson, appeared, hostile to the Chief 

Just1c . Cln min - that Earl ~larren ts, ~hat he calls 

a "ea ttv of a ruthl ss, corrupt political machine. 11 

When he arrived at C pitol Hill, Wilson demanded 

poltce protection, sa tng - he 1as afraid he'd be assassinate 

When the Committee Chairman, Senator Langer of North Dakota, 

learned of the p earance or the w1tnees, he order o the 

Ca ttol Hill oltce to arrest him - ''as a fugitive from 

justice." 

There were some legal twisters - after which Wilson · 

was put under rrest. On a charge - that he lnsttgated a 

witness to commit perjury in an automobile accident dia 

trial in San Francisco. 1,ater, he was released in the custody 

of two attorneys. 

• tlson clares that he seeks the ~mocratic 



WARREN -

nom1nat n for Go ernor of Caltforn - as a final twister 

in that ·mird e isod . on c~. i ... 1 Hill, toda, . ~ 



~~WWM~ 

fter all th 'ubbub, the Judiciary Committee took 

a vote - an appro ed the nomination of the Chief Justice. 



IISENHO ER -
President Eisenhower is back 1n Washington -

returning from his brief California vacation. He may have had 

some rest at talrn Springs, but he's having little in 

Washington. 

He landed at the National Airport at a quarter to 

eight this morning - and, an hour later, was in conference with 

Republican leaders in Congress.('l'ney talked for an hour and 

three-quarters - with Senator Knowland assuring the President 

the Senate will complete action thta·week on the Bricker 

.Amendmt!nt and the nomination of Chief J111t1ce Earl Warren) 

At luncheon, the President had a first hand report 

rr0111 Secretary of state ·Dulles on the meeting or the Foreign 

Ministers in Berlin. After that, he went into conference with 

George Meany, President of the A.P. -of L .- on labor matters. 

o rest tor the weary - little re~ for a president. 



pOLU)W EISENHOWER -
l stsr. Secr·etary Oll les told the Jenate Foreign 

Relations Committee that the forthcoming Geneva Conference 

~ay lead to peace in Indo-China. And may, perhaps, 'get 

somewhere 11 towar re ch1.ng a settlement in Korea. 



,oLLOW EISENHOWER -
On radio and television, tonight, Secretary of 

state j)ulles told the American public that the Geneva 

conference will bring Red China, in the secretary's words -

"to account before the bar of world opinion." It will d 

be that - instead of any recognition or the Chinese Reds. 

So says the Secretary of State. 



JSPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

The Department of Agriculture is checking on 

accusations made against some or its employees. An aide to 

secretary Benson says that a Congressman baa put in 8 

1w,,t complaint and handed in a 11st ot seventy-five namea. 

So• -- believed to be officials in Secretary Benaon•a 

department. 

Yu may think this mlght apply to c nlam. But 

tt•e worse. Employees of the Department ot Agriculture are 

suspected of attending De110Cratlc Jetteraon-Jackaon Day d1nntra. 

'l'hoae dinners are tund-ralelng artatra -- tickets 

coating trom t1Ye to one tmndred dollars. Republicans, hungry 

tor patronage, have been ccaplaln1ns - that the Adll1n1atrat1on 

1a keeping too many Democrats 011 the payroll. So you can 

understam their anguish wben they hear - or federal employees 

attending Democratic rund-ra1s1ng attalr& 



The Democrats controlled the Senate this afternoon 

• out-voting the Republicans on the question of a night session. 

Ac~ually, of course, the Democrats have had a majority of one 

all along - but they have left the technical control with the 

0 0 P. 

Today, however, Democratic leader, Senator Lyndon 

Johnson of Texas protested against a night session on the 

Bricker amendment - called by Republican leader, Senator 

lnowland or Califomia. And the Senate voted against the 

night session. 



COFFEE 

At Chi cago today, the Brazilian Ambassador to the 

United States sounded a note ot - Pan-Aller1can1am. The 

solidarity or the - Western Hemtsphere-:.) 'l'he subject or this 

inspiring declaration - coffee. 

Ambassador Carloa Nuniz held a news conterencd 

along with the President or the . Pan-aerican Cottee Bureau, 

Senor Horatio C1natra-Le1te. Senor Ctnatra being no relation 

He said the price or cottee will not come down tor 

at least a year and a halt. Inatead, it will tnoreaae - ten 

to tUteen cents a pound. 

The newsmen apoke ot the po11ib111ty or a boycott 

( by U.S. consumers. 

(:eut the ~azilian Aaabaaaador shook his head 

aolellllly and replied, "A boycott 11 a weapon of enemies, 

while the coffee trade, between the two countries, is a 

. " aymbol of Pan-American solidarity. 

Expensive symbol, tt would seem - with the 

I011dar1ty going up. 



WI.ROAD -
Recently, we had the news of a railroad war - a 

tight for control of the New York central. Today_ it's the 

Mew York, New Haven and Hartford. A Mew York investment 

beginning a battle for the control or the New Raven. 

It's Patrick Mc Ginnis veralll Railroad President 

··~·-
rrederic,A Dumaine. Who comes ·up for reelection at the 

stockholders• meeting on April Fourteenth. Mc01nn1s will 

oppose Dumaw•a reelection and try to ouat the present 

Board of Directors ot the lew Haven. Today, he made public• 

11st that he will present at the atockholdera' 11Htlng -

twenty-one nemea, as new directors. 

McGinnis 1s denounced by New England political 

ttgures. senator oreen ot Long Island and Congreaaman Nicholl 

or Massachusetts. They aay he represents - "alien profiteers." 

And - "interests foreign to lew England." 

-ee eoneldeP&d an a11eA aAd a tGNilA•P WR8 ,1w Yenkeea of 



,~,:::;.a.,i~~~~HleQ:lnr.th--'re~t hia gr'lu..,__.._ 
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, 

C f}r 

Battle cr1ea - in the t1nancial war, tor the control 

or the Mew York, New Haven am Hartford. 



~ RAILROAD -
In the New York Central fight, the President of that 

railroad reveals the purchase of eight hundred thousand shares 

of stock - by the opposition. 

Financier Robert Young is fighting to get control 

ot the New York Central - as part of a plan to start a 

trans-continental railroad system. So now his opponent, 

railroad President William White, says that the group 

"•porting . Young has, apparently, pa purchased New York 

=' ~ ,.~ 
Central Stock from the Chesapeake and Cillo Ra1lroad.)f 

with R value of twenty million dollars. Which means - progress 

tor Young 1n this railroad war. 



l'OPI ----
The illness or Pope Pius the Twelfth has become 

critical aga1n. Arter a couple of weeks ot slow improvement, 

the Pontiff is again con11ned to hia bed. The doctor orderina -

"absolute rest." Today, six days trom h1a seventy-eighth 

birthday, the medical bulletin says - that fope Pius waa net•-~m 

better nor worse. 

The phyaiciana have re1waed a round-the-clock 

' vigil, on duty twenty-tour bom'8 a day. Vatican aourc•• 

declare that - th1a ta a crucial phase. Hoping that -

"absolute rest" will bring another tal)l'OY••nt in the 

physical condition or the head ot the Baun Catholic ChurOh. 



London gave a wild welc0111e, tod&lf, t~ ~~lean / 

JIV&ngelist Billy Graham. y ....... ,.. ... ..... .. .. ,liobbed II)' 

tU'teen hundred people - who surrounded ht.a, praying and 

staging. A flying wedge or police had to t1gtit their way 

tbroUgh the crowd, befoN the lvanpliat could proceed ,.., ... 

on bia way in a taxicab. 

b / 
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Last week, when I WBB Ollt~rl:riolllltr,, 

I told or a fabulous treasure hunt tor that radioactive metal. 

Today,.., news ot a uranium rush come, - from a Trappist 

monastery, in Canada. The monks ot that rel1g1olll Order, r-d 

-A 
tor intense austerity, t1~the1r ■onaatery ground• - invaded 

bJ a swarm ot prospectors. CJetger counters - all 09er the 

place. 

Recently, traces ot uran1• an4 obr ·ore• were 

round on the Oka Jlountaln - not tar traa llontreal. '!'hi DIWI 

brou.gbt a rush ot treasure aeekera - and, rlgbt at the toot 

ot Oka Mounta1n!t stands the Trapp1at aonutel'J. 

'ftle monka there are an tnduatrt.ous conaun1ty, bllt 

their enterprise haa nothln& to do with urantU11. TheJ ake 

cheese, a well 1mown brand 1n Canada and the United states. 

So now, their cheese aanutacture has' been disturbed. The 

uranium prospectors invading - eyen the monastery garden. 

~c:\aMll if~11 on the monastic apple trees. 

!hat capped the cliffl&X - and, today, the nt0nks protested. 



Demanding - that the uranium proepectors keep away from their 

monastery. 

Well, the uugpat1on 11 obY1oua - why don't the 

Trappist monks, themselves, so hunting tor uranium on their 

own monastery &rounds? Altbouib, it would look odd, to see 

monks, in tht1r medieval gowna, - poking around - with 

Qet.aer counters. 

:aut, anyway, the word trom Oka Mountain is that the 

Trappists are not inereated in uranium. They want to ~o on 

aaking - cheese. 



James Roosevelt will have to pay his wife thirteen 

hundred dollars a month. That•a the al111ony and child a~ppor 

named by the Judge at Pasadena, Calitomia, today Ira. 

Roosevelt demanded th1:rty-t1ve hundred dollars a month tor 

)leraelt and the three young Roosevelt children. &rauing -

that the son or the late P. D.R. waa worth at least a couple ot 

■1.111on dollars. In the - court prooeddinga, he said he wu 

atYenty-elght thousand dollars 1n debt • 

..Judp K111fll• atao rated tbat .;aa RooiivilC ••t 
par •" tbaa twr tmuuamid doillll'II • ,_ llt:I wife•• ■ttoriWJI' 

leea al.ee coart ou&t1. Thi • 
altaonr mt child 

lijpport or thirteen hundred dollar• a 1110nth 11 t•porar, -

peootng a final suit tor aalntenance thia c011in& aUllll8r. 



~SPQRMATlON -
Denmark reports another Christine Jorgensen case -

another former .American soldier, who baa been changed trom a 

man into s. woman. Today, at Copenhaaen, Charlotte McL9od, a 

very feminine br~nette, stated that, not so long ago, she was 

Charlie McLeod - a a.I. AB a 11&.n • all contuaed. The 

oontue1on ended by a trip to l>enmark - now a woman. 



Dodge City, Kansas, ls having a round-up -- in a 

bil way. Which may sound like the days or the old Weat - when 

Dodge City was the northem terminus ot the great cattle 

drlvea from Texas. The cowboys riding in with herds ot 

Last week, they bid d~1t •torma and bllzzarcta, and 

tena or thousands ot cattle .. nt atra,tng - ln the duet or In 

Im snow. ce111111a1oner Charle• Laa ,.,. ht oan I t ea ttaate bow 

•n,, but adds: "I know ot one or two bof• out here tbat, 

1DdlY1d11ally, bad three thousand to tour tbouand held ot 

cattle stray in the ato,a." ( ■••16 ■.a t••dllrs •• MIi••• 
•N rtMMe.t .,, 81 t.11la1Mr i:■IK 1a,t111, '!t wlll ,a111 

...... 1 ween, ., .. llftll1', .. , I ¥11 •• tilllc us ,12k I■ ,, 
•ts jJJ&JiiilAI •• Mala i&JWLD: 7 

Dodge City the oenter ·ot the l'Ollnd-up -- like a 

revival or the old Weat. 



p§IBACK 

At New Orleans, there•a a Senorita fraa the 

Argentine who must be rated - the champion horse-woman or the 

world. She rode horseback all the way trom Buenos Aires _ now 

atopplng at New Orleans, on her way to Ottawa, Canada. 

She baa been three and a halt years on the tral 1, already. 

Senor1t,. Anna Beker aaya her long, lona tide wu 

pl'CIIOted by - IYlta. 11 •-••-•MM P1nanced - by thl 

late BVa Peron, wife ot the Arpntlne -rong Nan. Shi rode 

through the Argentine, am acroa1 the Andes - a .. .l ran into all 

kinda ot trouble. Hit by a truok, her hOl'lt killed, the 

aenor1.• 1n a hoap1tal tor •tabt da,1. 

Then, tn Oolcnb1J, she ran into a barrap ot 

atone a, hurled at her • because the kerchtet ahe W\lre OYer her 

head was or the W1'0nl color. Coloabta wu having NYolttttonar, 

troubles, and red waa the color ot the liberal party - which 

the conservatives didn't like. le U.•J ,_..., 11981'8 at tbe 



BQRSIBAOK - 2 -
She changed over to a blue kerchief, the color ot 

the conservatives - but encountered a party ot liberals, and 

they chased her, wanted to lynch her. 

low the ohaplon horae-wcaan 11 at tbt ••• Orleana 

n 91 •- Ilardi oru - betore lllt rtdllll on up to CIIIIMI•. 



!,'l'RONO WOMAN 

London is sending to the Amor1c&n world of 

entertainaant a night club act, which is described as - da1nty .• 

reatur1ng - grace and charm. The star, Joan Rhodes, who 

performs as - ''The Strongest Wman 1n the world." 

When Joan was fifteen, her stunt was 11ft1.ng a baby 

elephant - in a circus act. At sixteen, she took up the 

a~J~-#..J--
••• ,l\of biting ten-pemy natla 1.n two. Last year, she beat 

a weight-11.fttng team from Austria - all aen. I•.._,,, ,a. 

-•w•n as.pt 0J.1.1bl s 

Joan says the theme other act ts - da1nt1neaa." 

Explaining, IMPIMPW "I tr" to give it a te■1n1.ne touch. Por example, " ., 
when I bend a steel bar around ay neck, I do it with - a gay 

smile. Then I curtsy, and aak two aen in the audience to try 

and straighten the steel bar. 

{ "I bend atx inch nails,• Joan conti1111e11, •as I go 

rrom table to table. or, sometimes, 1 bitea nail 1.n half, 

1n t1llle to music~ If I Utt a table with my teeth," Joan add& 



IIIQIO WOMAN - 2 -
demurely, "I always do it with graceful gP.stu.res." 

y 


